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CNADIAN ARCHITECTS.
rBy "OUTounc."

T HAT the

sion of archi-
tortore inCao-
ada requires ta
be mised to a
higher level ail
will admit.
How it may be

E d /T done is net a
question to be
readily solved.
The men who
are nom -con-

sidered architects look
opan the profession fron
s many standpoints,
that it hs dificult to de.
termine obat is best to
bedone,orhowitshould
be donu if once the lins
ofaction sbould be deter-
mined. From the men

reu anr. · who are architects bu-
cause they love their profession aud faite delight in teir
work, little need be feared. They will immediately do ail
in their power te helpalong any movement which will mise
the profession which they love t a bigher spher. But
Iront the men who only practice as a means of gaining a
subsistence, little can be expeced except the improve.
ment will mtum them a gooddividend. Theru are men
who lie betwen thse extremes who ace perfectly ledit-
ferent either way. They will assist ifit dos no require
ton much exertion on tbeir part or take up iloe wbich
could be employed in the earning of a small increase to
their present income, othermise they are passive.

A shorf description of the different classes of men who
are now practising as architects in Canada, would net
be out of place. There ts fine the man of aeuthetic
temperameno-all bis inclinations are to the strictly
artistic aide ofthe profession. Problemsinconstraucion,
or the. methods of carrying out the work, and matters of
detail, either as ta moiey or thu many other questions
msvolved, are te bien exceedingly irksome. Secondly,
we havethe man wose inclinations are decidedly
artistic, but not to the complte shutting out ofthe many
practical'questions that must be solved. Thirdly, the
man whose inclinations are more mathematical, whose
delight is to selve dificuit questions in construction or
planning, and who is able te acquire a correct know-
ledge ai the artistic portion of bis work. Fourthly,
those men whose inclinations are ta the mathematical
side of all questions, and whare unable to acquire cor-
rect artistic knowledge--in tact, men who should have
been engmers. From men having ail these varionus
qualifications we have everything ta hope. They, one
and all, have bien drawn into the profession through
prerence for soe portion of the work, and where men
have entered the profession which they follow on accountn
of natural quaification,they can be depended on ta work
init interest Besides these en, there is nother clas
which cannot very well be divided into dvisions
although dvisions.really do exist. Many of these mon
have become architects as they would have become ai-
most.anythingtlue they might have drîtbed into-and
which, ft(he current had ben in another.direction, would
bave niade of them iawyers. brokers, estane agents,
bookkeepers, or anything else. A living hat te be
made, and they came to the conclusion il migbt as
weil be .made making . plans. The amount of
work did net seem great, and it was rther a nice,
gentel sort way te make.a livelihood. Their success
reey seldom lies in their ability te do goe work,.but.
often in their doubtful methods. Their abject la to gain
money, and se long as they obtain ohat they moust want
they are not over particular bo they get i. Some
menobecome architects througi following tome onsuof
thebuilding trades. They have had more than usual
int i or aambition. orcon.ceit, and huve entered an
a.mor.uatgujîiouspplan. Frm thesumen litie'help Can
be btamtpl toward 4eyatin (b punition t lbth pro-
fessiiiòn ps

Therolne thing s hich e ay be assured, sud
that ls bthere'cant bu muec hope until the great
marit e membera are educated men. An archi-

tect cannai have ton good an education, and the more
liberal it has been the better for <he man. It is a preva.
lent idea that any man of intelligence, provided e bas
practical knowledge of the simplest building consti uc-
tIon, con bu a succesfut architect. Successful be may
be fron the point of getting work, but not in tbe higher
degrue o doing gond work.. It is difficult to determine
what consttues succes in architecture in tbis country.
Th people have such little knowledge of what is gond,
that they are unable ta distinguish between good and
bad. The majority wili decidu. ihat the wrk is good il
it bas cot a sufriciently large amoeunt of money to im-
press them ith is costliness,r if the work is sulicient-
.1y large ta impress them .ith .ils aise. A.small, plain
building of fulie'ss design will bu passed unnoticed by
those who wil.go into ectasies of delight over a building
impressive by, its aie and costliness of material, and yet
devoid of the slightest'artistic feeling, in fact, a building
the embodiment of ail that is vulgar and hideous te the
cultivated mind. If the public are ta bu educated upte
a love of true art, it should be dune by men wbo have
receivei a thorough traning, and wbose Very nature bau
becone imbued with love of the artistic. We cannut
have an artistic people if the men to whom they look as
teachers are themselves ignorant and uncultured. The
architect of the future must have as liberal an education
for a foundation te commence the work of his life upon
as the member ut any other profession. He as te follou
a profession which is the equal of any, and requires the
highest culture obtainable of its nembers I they ara te
bu truly succesiul.

How can.this higher education of architects he
brought about? It mnay he assisted by judicious judg-
ment on the part of architects nom prncîising m the
selection ei pupils. If an architect discovers that the
pupti who bas offered himsclf la deficient in education,
bu should be rejected. He shuld aIse be rejected if be
is intending <o enter the architectural profession in much
the same manner as be might enter another pursuit, and
without any natural abdity or partiality for i, more than
of earning a living an a decent sort of way. The yonug
man who chooses architectue believing e will out ce.
quire te work bard, wili be very mach disappointed, for
there is no profession which requires so much patient
study and bard work from its members. By careftal
attention to the selection of proper pupils on the part of
those who are now architects, the architects of thefuture
may betome a much superior body oi men, taken as a
body, to those now practising.

THE ARCHITECTURAL GUILD.T HE Architectural Guild held its usuaI monthly
dinner on Thursday evening, April înth. Afler

dinner the members adjourned to the public library,
where a very pleasant evening was spent looktng over
the many valuable architectural works. Mr. Bain, with
hisusual thoughtfulness and desire to brng belore the
public the bencfits of such an institution, had made care-
ful preparations for the enterainment of his visitoras.
The principal attraction was the work on the Basilica of
St. Mark at Venice. I consista of several large port-
folios of large colored plates and tuelve volumes of
smaller plates. The Toronto Public Library is t be
congratulated on the acquisition of this mt vailIable
work. We understand that duty had tu be paid on it,
which seems to us a most short-sighted policy on the
part of the Federal Government While the Govern-
ments ofother countnes vaine art and techaîcal educa-
tion so highly that they tax the people that they may bu
able to giue them (bis education, our Government tax
ounr people to prevent them acquiring il. To our way of
thinking it lu most disgraceful that there should be levied
on works of art, or in fact, on anything which will tend
to educate our people, a direct tua which can bu of nu
carthly service, except to acrease the revenue of the
country, but which does most serionsly interfere mith its
advancement along lines obich are of the greatest im.
portance te our people. We must believe that duty ban
been placed on works of art, etc, through a lack of
knowledge of the consequences. It coutd never have
been imposed with the hope that by placing duty on the
Basilics of St Mark's they might bu manutactured by
some of our enterprising manufacturera Of sewing, rea-
ing or mowing machines. We .bope to. lear that this
duty has ben removed fram. allorks wbich will edu
cate our people te a higher alppreciation of art. The
memberu of the Guild were surpriaed beyond'measure at
the number and value of the works. on architectural
and kindred subjects. Mr. Bain must bave uorked most
energetically, and have been loyally supported by the
Lirary Board, to bave blien able <o acquire so many
rare and valuable' worki on art We will not at the
present time atempt ta give a list of thos a works, but

hope o be able before long ta do si, along uith a sboît
description ut the subjects on which they tent. It was
nearly eleven o'clock whun thu last of the visitors depart.
ed weIl satisfied with the pleasure and profit of the even.
ing. Many of the members of the Guld signified
their intention to avail themselves of the apportu-
nities which thu library bas placed within their rach
for undy.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
GATE LODGES AT "GLEN EDITH."

T HIS double lodge was erected n 1884 aor S.
Nordheimer, Esq., at the Davenport Road en-

trance to bis beautiful grounds. The perspective
sketches show the north And south views towards the
gromnds and mad respectively. The drivemay passes
through between the <wo honuses with the gate itself
(which lu a.simple wrought iran one), in the middle
under cover. Each oidge provides accommodation for
one of the married men servants and bis iamily. The
ron over the gateway is accessible from both bouses,
sud can be allotted to o or the other as occasion may
require. The ground storey walls are of white brick on
a stone foundation, and the upper storey is hal ttimbered
and plastered. The roof os shingled. White brick mas
preferred te ced in order te harmonie with the mansion
itself The total cost was under $3,to. The architect
was Mr. David B. Dick.

VILLA DESIGN.
The villa shown on another page mas designed

by Edward A. Kent, Architect, and bas been. rected
on the lakte shre near Bay View, Buffalo, N. Y., for
Mr. Carleton Sprague. The house is 34 by 71 (et in
dtmensions, bas twostories and basement, and contains
seventeen rooms. The outer material of the walt is
shingle, which bas been stained to give the house an
ancient appearance. A grea hall, so by 30 feet in sine,
ls a noble feature of the interior, which, indeed, in every
respect, is bat a country house should he. The total

s as $3,5o
REREDOS ST. PETERS cHURCH, COPOUR6, ONT.-

LECTERN TRINtTY COLLEGE CHAPEL, PORT'
HOPE, ONT.-DARLING & CURRY,

ARCHITECTS.

DEStGN FOR CITY SCHOOL HOUSE.

A movement is on font among the architects in the
United States to increase architects fees fromt 5 to y per
cent. on resîdence work.

On the evening ai Tuosday, the a4th inst., a paper
wili be rend betore the Toronto Architectural Draughts.
men's Association on " Construction of Roofs."

The ne. Roman Catholic church at Belleville, Ont.,
which will be dedicated during the summer, witl be a
magnificent building when completed. It is built o
limestone, hu walIls being supported by massive red
granite pillars, with richly carved sandstons caps.

. The Archaelogical Committee of thei Historical and
Scientific Society have requested the Winnipeg City
Council te take steps ta preserve the nid stoue gateway
which is the soie remnant ci Fort Garry. The City
Council has premised to deal with the matter ai an early
day.

We have received fron [b publisher, architec Frank
S. Smith, as School St, Boston, au interesting book en.
titled " Homes of To.day, or Modern Examples of
ModerateCost Hnuses." The work is illustrated with
designs of builf.ings, accompanied by a lis of materials
to be used in their construction and estimates of cst.

THE CALCULATION OF BRICK-WORK.

O RDINARY bicks arr obout atches li tvngth. and with the
.m tait, abo t ut an with, se îlo reach bdck n

the la wli alec e hoironual surftee obu t 3n qare loties -or
4)5 briss wmi cnve a squae rot. Ait ordimry Iid, says the
Engic«ringoad Bildi/e RIt'. ther e ni ag cur- o err .4
inches, or 4l (o thu fooi. Pour and a hialfeoresnwlht4ld bricks
ta tie course glves aog brlitis ao the enste foai. Waste. cuiting,
and closer joÎnts w1 i aslly qAir un allowan of n bricks per
cube toot. which wilt bu foand s very conni fgure for
esilkung the nber of bicks requird for a malt of a givn site
and tukress. a it th iecomes imnecesey a1 (md the rubie
coevnts o lthe ouL meo ry ta miltiply lu face ra r the
produt of is length and hight in ue by seufoburths of is
thiekues lu inahes, icih, nu uhe thikness lu aways oe
multiple of four inches, us A vrty simple picus.

For instance einch wall 4 fRet long bY 30 frt bigh ba a
face sae of.nn_ squae ict. and as li b 3 imes 4 luches le
thknea li willequueies y, or 35 bricha per square foot of
faue. o.oe bicha akogeher.

Masr. Rhodes. Corry & ce. Ahei. N. S., arr liig an
orduer for Nefondland fer ucrry nd ash doois, aud o tnef
Lando. Eeg.. fora lot of mahogany doors.
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